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MONTREAL HOO MARKET
Montres!. Saturday, Deo. 19. — T1 “ 

local market for live hogs is unchc.ngc 1 
from last week and prices are steady r t 
last week's quotation*. Supplies a: e 
fairly heavy but met with a fair demai d 
and were promptly cleared at priera 
ra iglng from $6.60 to $6.75 a cwt for se
lected lots weighed off cars.

There is a good trade doing In dressed 
hogs at quotations ranging from $9.25 
to $9 50 a cwt for fresh killed abattoir 
stock. Country dressed is selling at $8.26

UNION STOCK YARDS PRICES
West Toronto, Monday, Deo. 21—There 

was the smallest run of the year at the 
Union Stock Yards this morning. 13 oars 
in all. made up of 200 cattle, 200 sheep. 
10 hogs and 4 calves The only special 
feature was more activity in export; one 
load sold for $5.25. Good butchers' cattle 
sold at $4.25 to $4.75 a cwt. Sheep sold 
at $3.25 to $3.40; rams at $2 to $2 26. and 
jambs at $6 50 to $6.76 a cwt.-J. W. W 
EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Mont mil. Sut onlay, Dec 19tli. 1908. The 

cheese trade for this season is over now 
so far us the producers are concerned, 
an only 200 or 300 cheese are to be found 
In the factories. The receipts for this 
week amounted to 1800 boxes and this re
presented the balance of the cheese from 
th factories that kept open until the end 
of Not. Now that the cheese are all 
out of the factorymen's hands and into 
the hands of the dealers we can look for 
a quiet and steady market without any 
further reduction in prices until some 
movement is made on the part of the 
British importers. Local dealers look 
for no Improvement In the demand until 
after the holidays when it is confidently 
expected that the bulk of the unsold stock 
here will be disposed of without, much 
difficulty.

The stocks here arc practically un
changed as the shipments so far tills 
month have boon very light. This 
help the position on the other side, 
after the first of the year importers there 
will find their stocks very much reduced 
and will be obliged to renew them with 
the cheese available hire.

The butter market is steady and prices

unchanged from last week. The re
ceipts are steadily decreasing and this 
week amount to barely 3000 packages. This 

ot sufficient for the trajle here and 
there Is a steady drain on the stored 
stocks of earlier makes. P:*oss range 
from 25‘/io for current receipts to 27%c 
for choice grass goods ex cold storage.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN NEWS
MAN NFUIC *

The Canadian Dairyman and \ 
Farming World Is the official organ J 
of The Canadian Holstein-Frieeian . 
Association, all of whose members f 
are readers of the paper. Mem- > 
here of the Association are Invited t 
to send Items of Interest to Hoi- > 
stein breeders for publication in c 
this column. J

IQ1 Yorh8t.QUgL.PH. ONT

FUI SALE AM WANT A1VE1TISINI
TWO CENTS A WORD 

READ BY 15,000 PEOPLE WEEKLY
THIS DEPARTMENT U one of the most 

valuable in the Paper. At a cost of only Two

THE ADDRESS must be counted as part of 
the advertisment, and each initial or a number 
count» as one word. Minimum cost 26 cents 
each insertion. When replies are to be sent to 
a box at our Office. 10 cents extra Is charged to 
gayptistage on replies to be sent to advertisers

COPY must be received Friday to guarantee 
insertion In issue of the following week.

NO BLACK FACED TYPE or display of 
any kind will tie allowed under this head, thus 
making a small advertisement as notloeable as

The outbreak of the foot and month 
disease has hal the effect of prevent
ing the shipment of n consignment of 
Holstein cattle to South Africa. Recent
ly. Prof. F B. Smith, the director of the 
Agricultural Station in the Transvaal, vle- 
lled Canada with the object of buying n 
consignment of Holstein cattle. Prof. 
Smith purchased two animals from Mr. 
A. C. Hallman of Breslau, and authorised 
Mr. Hallman to purchase 14 additional 
animals for him of a certain typo that ho 
specified. In accordance with the instruc
tion* he received. Mr. Halman visited the 
States and purchased 14 animals. The 
consignment was to have been shipped 
from New York on Dee. 3rd. but had vo he 
cancelled owing to the presence of the 
foot and mouth disease In the States.

In answer to numerous Inquiries as to 
mv opinion of the comparative value of 
the Holstein milk in stomach troubles, 
1 am glad to state that mv lists have 
proven it to be very satisfactory Indeed. 
In catarrhal gastritis, when Jersey milk 
would cause bloating and eructation, the 
Holstein milk was kindly received with
out causing any of these symptoms. 
Analysis shows It to be so well balanced 
In It* constituents that the most delicate 
stomach tolerates it. so desirable with 
•very physician, especially those having 
so many chronic rase* to prescribe for.— 
C. W. Hickman. M. D.

Isleln Friesian tests accepted during

They were made under the supervis
ion of Prof. Dean. Ontario Agricultural 
College, fiuelph. and are for a period of 
seven days :

I 1- Madame Melba 2nd (62121 at 3 y 
mo 6 days of age; milk, 373 lbs; hotter 
fat. 12 02 lbs: equivalent to 14.03 lbs but
ter. Owned by Dsvld Rife. Hespeler, Ont 

2. BettInn 2nd (8590) at 2 yr. 6 mo 22 
days of age; milk. 290.4 lbs; butter fat. 
9.63 lbs : equivalent to 11.24 lbs butter 
Owned by Wm. A. Rife. Hespeler. Ont.

O. W. CLEMONS. Secretary

FREE SAMPLE OF A STRONO ROOFING 
Farmers who are buying ready roofings 

on the strength of the appearance of 
n sample often overlook the Important 
feature of the density of the materials 

The densest roofing on the market Is 
Amatlte: that Is, It has the most stuff 
packed Into It for Ils thickness. Amatlte 
could, no doubt, have been made twice 
as thick" without using any more material 
to the square foot, but it would then 
be more porous and more open to the 
penetration of air and water.

Instead of that. Amatlte Is pressed 
under great rollers till It Is as tough

and dense as It can be made. The weigh! 
per roll tails the story. Investigate this 
before you buy. Full information and 
sample will be sent In reply to a postal 
addressed to the nearest, office of the 
Paterson Manufacturing 0o„ Limited. 
Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg. 8t. John, 
N B.. Halifax. N. 8.

Satisfied with your Remedy."-J. N. 
Young. Victor, N Y.. writes under date of 
September 1. 1908: "I procured the AH- 
HORBIflE. and after using it as directed 
for a period of five days, my horse was 
entirely cured of lameness. Have used It 
two or three times a day since, usingolear 
stuff and bandage, but not the wash. At 
any price am satisfied with your remedy 
and thankful to see him go without the 
limp." ABHORBINE is mild In Its ac
tion and positive in its results; it does not 
blister or remove the hair. 12 00 a bottle 
at all druggists or express paid- W. Y. 
Young, P. D. F., 123 Monmouth street, 
Rprlngfleld, Mass. Canadian agents. Ly
man Rons A Co.. 380 8t. Paul street, 
Montreal. Que., Canada.

HOLSTEINS
FOR SAI.E.—One Holstein bull, two years 

old: ons cow. 6 years old: two ysarllng 
heifers and bull calf.-SAMUEI. I.EMON, 

0-4-09________________________ Lyndsn, Ont,

BERTRAM HOSKIN
Mount Pleaaant Farm, The dully, Ont.

Breeder of Holstein Cattle. Tam worth

SHEEP and SWINE
H. BARTLETT

KIYIO, LINCOLN, ONT.
BRRBDP.H OP DORSET SHEEP
_ Pionqrl Attsatiuti given to Inquiries. o-i-Aoq

!OCHABARSTOCK FARM
Olt»i« Inf unie * mmihsrul verv fine Leicester Ewes
and Nam», Berkshire., "ml also ■ large number ot 
M Bren»* Turks»», Tolouie Gee»*, Imp. Pekin 
push. * mi Hatred Heck». , All the shove .re high- 
It lirru, juid Ins Ih>i uf quality. Price» to suit the

D. A, GRAHAM, Wan»tead, Ont.
■■RM8HIM8 AND TAMWORTH8

Chois* Meth.hir* fleet" fit for service and row. ready 
to In ml hv Imported «1rs. Choice Tsmworlh., all

Kcs. by * TiHiniln end London priie winning boar, 
•is. lew, rtmiidsring quality.

4. W. TODD, E-2 174»
Maple l,Ml llnsk Perm, Corinth, Ont.

YORKSHIRES
A iniml-sf nf young km re from 4 to 6 month» old 

from im|Ni|lsil Inter English «lock. These are an 
, ■niiiininlly gewfldl of young pig» and will be «old 
tight hull patllviiliii* en request. Write for prices
dsjlysml Rl ...... «talion. Also 8 AYRSHIRE
BULLA living ,»**!«

Apply Manager, FAIRVIEW FARM
1*141 LPMfiDBN'fi MILLS. QUE.

PIN! GROVE BERK8HIRE8
"Mh^kteV'Tnter'Paii* 
Ouelph. btrd and
ready to breed; boar» fit 
for «ervicr. Younger once 
of kith war», vuaran-

flfeiNtews, # t J.. Mlltee, C.P.R., Mallee Ce.
M IW W, W. ihoWNRIDCE. A -----

j Breeders’ Directory
f cai

SHEEP CATTLE

yourHoloction.
GORDON H. MANHARD

E 6 5-09 Mnnhnrd P.O.. Leeds Co., Ont.
7 nil»» ssttfc ef Breckrllle ea C.P.8. (Clark'» C#e».l»|i

HILTON STOCK FARM 
R. O. MORROW * SON, Hilton, Out.

Breeders of Holstein*. Tam worths, and 
Ootswolds. Present offerings. 3 yonng 
bulls, boars fit for service, sows bred. Also 
young pigs, all cholocly bred 10-ll-HMU 
Telephone connection. Brighton, O. T. R

SPRING BROOK HOLSTEINS 
AND TAMWORTHS

32 Choice Young Taqiworfhs. from li_ 
ported aowe and sired by Imported Knowel 
King David. A few rich bred Holstein 
bulla and several females. Bargain 
quick buyers.

C. HALLMAN,
K 5 11-09 Rrs.ln,

NEIL fSANGSTER
ORM8TOWN, QUI.

Four bull calves. It to 10 mont lia 
old. from Record of Merit cows, 
one from n 2 year old heifer with 
a record of performance lest of 
878$ II*. of milk In a year. They 
will improve your herd, write 
for prices. 0-4 18-MI

8UNNYDALE HOLSTEINS
FOR HAl.K-richly bred bull Keyes ItoKol No, 
«n|.t Vol.8. Dam. Helena DeKol " DeKnl. with 
official butter record of 201 lis. In 7 dys. at 10 y re 
old. Hire's dam. Maggie Keyes. In Ainerlonn
nilinn, i'll 1 cgl-l 'T. "'ll li r.-i-iinlof'JÜ III" Inlilys
Dam I* half sister to Hongerveld DeKol and 
PieterUe Hengerveld's Could DeKol, the two 
champion liulls of the breed. He Is S years old. 
kind and right every way. $100. 
e-4-28-00 A. O. FQ8T8R, BtS8mrielN, Qfii

HOME-BRED AND IMPORTED
HOLSTEINS

KWe must cell at least aj cows aad 
heifer" at once, to make room for ih« 
natural Increase of oqr herd. This is 
a chance of a lifetime to gat a good 
bargain; we also have a few young hull». Pontiac llermee, Imp., «in ol 

Henderveld DeKnl. world'» gr»al»»l 
•ire, head of herd. Come and we them.

H. E. OEOROE,
CRAMFTON. ONT. 

Putnam Stn.. IK mlle»-C. F. R.

-*Ü

AYRSHIRES
NIIOFATM AYRSHIRE*

Bull tiglyee dropped this spring. By Im 
I01i.nl Hull First prise Toronto. Ottawa, 
(ltd ilAlifgl Long distance phone 
t -l ...» W ,W SAUANTYNI, Stratfert, Out.

•FRINOSROOK AYRSHIRE*
Its l*tg* |«wduHf of milk, testing high in butter 1st 
fnung .1... blot «"Is A few choice hull calves of 
mdt read* le «bip. Price, right. Write or call on
1-4-1 ou W r Stephen. Huntingdon, Que. 

HUMS FARM AYRSHIRE*

-.fed age, sltniAsaSr
HU. HUM * CH.. Ml ».».

traiNIHILL AYRSHIRES
Imported and home bred stock of all 

ags» for Mia. See our stock at the lead
ing «how» this fall. Write for prices.

HOST. HUNTER A SONS
Maxvllls, Ont.

I-eng dleiena* phone R 6 23-09

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
-•tea fcï S SES.1 ,Sr*K
nf Imported I'rtlIV qth. id Auchenbrala—1 
with a retord of It.tM lb*, of milk and is8 lbs. rsi 
in If rnenlhs Nl* rows and heifers have already 
•pmlihed In lit* Nfrortl of Performance test with 
good |*,..td« of milk end fat. Herd headed by Bar- 
fhsskls Min*'» own. Imp. imported and Canadian 
bred .In. k Of all ages for sale. R. R. NESS.

Ilowlek, 6 us.

•T0HIV0N0FT STOCK FARM
_H(tmld M, Morgan, prop.. Its. Anne den»llsvti», t'holve your- *— ■

■ INN RJORRRLAND, M

JUST BULLS
niiuilliH old
■lelna and Ayr

milking strains.

GEO. RICE

SWINE
_____ JOB, Street*ville. Ont.

I^rge Yorkshirk Hog* for «ale. B-n-oq
It la desirable to mention the name of thl

J. A.OOVENLOCK, F, ,Onl. Herefords. Canada

pnbllesUon when writing to edvertleers

relatives #.19 lb*. Hotter in 7 day".

Harley Sta., G.T.R. W. H.SIMMONS, New Durham P.O.

It le desirable to mention the name of this puhlloatlon when writing to advertisers


